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Or, The slaves RevenZe.
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CHAPTER IL-Continued. .

«Mamma, ch, mamma 1" raid Oleab, shak-
ing bis nothera sorm, as she did net pay im-
modiate attention te his ecal-.

" What, dear?' she a3ked.
"Are we goin' teokeup it 1"
"Yeu, dear; if come one who bas a better

right to lb des net come te claim it."
"They shan't have itl," cried Olehho stamp.

ing his little,. bare foot on the carpet.
"No," added Abner; "it's ours now.

They let it thora te starve and freeze, and
now we will keep it."

"IYeu think, then, that the real owner bas
lost bis title by bis neglect ?" said the father,
with a amile.

"Yes, that's it," the boy answered.
It's a very good common Lw idea, my

son."
Dinah now came in with warn milk for the

baby, and Mrs. ToMpkins told ber t, take
the two to their rom sand dress them; but
they wantd te wait first and oc the baby
est.

e" Oh, don't lit eat ; don't it est 1" cried the
boys.

"The pror little thing is almot starved,"
said the mother.-

"Missus, how d'ye rockin lt came on the
porch ?" Dinah asked,

"I cannot think who would have lef t lb,"
answered Mrs Tompkiis.

"lThat is net a very young baby," salid
Mr. Tompkins, watching the little creature
est greedily from the spoon, for Dinah liad
niw taken it and was feeding it.

"No, marater, not berry, 'cause it's got
two or fre teef," said the nurse. "Spot
it's 'bout six months old."

An soon as the little strange bai beau fed,
Dlnah wrapped it in a warm blanket sud laid
lt on Mr. Tompkins' bed, where lit son fe»l
asleep, showing it w'exhausted as well as
huugry. Dinah then led the two boys tothe
room to wab and dreB them.

" Strange, atrange 1" said Mrs Tompkins,
beginning to dres.I "Who cen the little
thiug belong te, and what are we te do with
it i",

"l Keep it, I suppose," said Mr. Tompkins;
and, stumbling over a boot-jack, he exclaimed
in the same breath, "Oh, confound it '"

" What, the baby i"
"No, the boot-jck. I'vc stubbed my tue

on it."
"We have no right te take upon ourselves

the rearing of other people's chldren," said
Mrs. Tompkine, paying no attention te ber
husbaud's trifling iujury.

"But it's our Christian duty to soe that
the little thing does net die of cold and hun.
ger," naid MNr. Tompkins, caressing bis
aching tee.1

Son uthe boys came in, ready for breakfast,i
and iniquired for the baby ; wheu told that it
was sleeping, they wanted ta see it asleep,
and stole on tipoo te the bed, where the i
wearied little thing lay, and nothing wouldc
ratisfy them until they were permitted toe
touch bthe pale, piched, tear-atained cheek ii
with thair freah, warm lire.,i

The breakfast bell rang, and they went ç
down te the dining-rroom, where awaiting -
them was a breakfast sncb as unly Aunt1
Susan could prepare. They took their placesc
at the table, while a negro girl stood bobind
each, te wait upon them and to drive awaya
files with long brushes of peacock feathers.
The boys were uo much excited by the advents
of the strange baby that they could acarcelya
keep quiet long ougl to eat.

" I am going te draw it on my wagon,"
said Oleah,

"I'rm going to let it ride my pony," saida
Abner,

"Don't think tee much of the baby yet,1
for some one may cme ad claim it," said
thirn mothcr,

"They Shan't have it, sil they, papa ?'"
cried Olcah.a

"No, it l cur baby now."i
"And va are going te keep it, aln't wo,h

Aunt Susan !" ho akecd the ccok, as she en-
tered the dining-room.

" aYe, brens y' little heart; dat baby am
yours," salid Aunt Susan.I

" It'sa Christmas gift, ain't it, Maggie "l
he aslked the waiter behind him. Oleah wasa
evidently determioed ta array averyene's
opinion against his mother's supposition,

" Yen, I reckin it am," the negro girl au-
swered with a gris2.

" Ha, ha, h . " laughed Abner. "Why,
Oleah, this a n't Christmas."

Seeirg his mistake, Oleah joined lu thea
laugh, but soon commenced again.C

" We're goin' te make the baby a nice, newh
play-house, ain't we, Abner!?"9

" Yes, and a swing."a
The baby slepit nearly ail the forenoon.c

When she woke (for it was a girl) ebe iwaso
Washed, and dressed in ome of Master
Oleah's clothes, and Mrs. Tompkins declared s
the Ohild a marvel of beauty, and when the p
little thing turned ber dark oyes on ber bene- 
fact ir with a confiding Emile th lady re- 1
solv:d that no sorrow that she could averth
ahould cloud the awet, innocent face.,

When the boeys came in they began a wr
dance, wbich mado the baby sceoama ithb de- I
lighit. Impetueus Olcahi nnatehed lier from i
Lis mother's lap, sud bothi boy sud baby i
relled ever on the floor, fortnuately net hurt- I
ing eithter. Ris mother scolded], but the i
baby crowed sud laughedi, sud ho showered s i
hunrd kisses ou the little whbite face,.

A boy about bwelve years cf ago iras s
coming deownb the n. Hic ontenrd the gate c
sud wras comng towards the bouse, Mnr
Tomîpins, whoe wrasn uheb sitting-rcom, in s I
moment recognized bte bey as Crazy Joe, t
sud told hie wife about the unfertunate lad, f
Be rnet the boy on the porch.

" Hew do yen do, Joe 2" ho askedr, extend. J
ing hie haud, c

"I arn well," don ansswerd. " Haro youn
seau miy tablier Jacob or my brother Bsn.-
jamin 2" b

" Ne, they have net yct cerne," answered
the planter, C

For sevoral yea.rs after, Je wras s freqjuent
visiter. Thene wras ne moment's lapse et bis
melancholy madnesa, which vet seemed te t
bave a pecalar method in lb, sud the mys tory
that bld hie past but deepencd sud intoes- a
fied].

(IHAPTER III, s
DTNEE TALK. O

Amerois furninhea to the world ber share n
c politician. The United States, with ber nfree govenrnent, ber freedom of thought,
freedom cf speech and freedom of pros, la t
prolifi in their production. One who had
given the subject but little thought, and no minvestigation, would be amazed to know their S
number. Nearly every boy bora in the
United Statea becomes a politiclan, with
vews rare or lens prononuced, and the sub-'
300t le by no meaus neogleoted by the feminine h
prtion a tthecomrunity.oThat part etfVitglula,h " ie scne -f ur stery, abeundcd lewiansl "village taver and .oroas-roade politi-
clans." Snagbown, on BrIar creek, was a th

v llag e n" t A re bian th ne m iles from M , 9
TOMpàlilu?. lb boased af tire tavernn and AI

ier a na heous,2rne cafors ongregsted te setal aent the weather,. the doings In Con. lagrus, the onilb o the country, and A

their expltiôtain catahig " ranaway nigger
A large per cent of onr people psy morei
tentien tu Congressional meatters than
their owniffaia» Wo do not de&y that-it
every man's rght te understand thegrai
machinery of this Goverúment, but ho abat
nàt -devote to it the time which should
spent in caring for bis, fsmùiy. -oli
should not lntoxieate nen sud lead th
from the paths of honent industry, ad fi
ninh food for toughe te. digest at taverns a
etreet corners,
- Anything which affords a topie of conv
nation is eagerly welcomed by the loafer.; a
it i littie wonder that polities is ather
that rouses all bis enthusiasm. It net on
affords him food, but drink as well, durin
campaign. Msny are the negled'ted wl
and starving children who, lu cold and che
less homes,. await thereturu of the husba
and father, who nits, 'Sarm and comfortab
in some tavora, laying plans for the electi
of a school director or a town overseer.

_Snôgtown could tell its atory. It ce
taiued :nany such neglected homes, and t
thriftless vagabonds who constituted t
votiug mAjority nover failed te raise an e
citement, te provoio bitter feelings a
foment quatrel on election day.

Plump, and short, and sleek was I
Hezekiah Diggs, the justice of the peace
Suagtowu. Like mauy justices cf the peac
he brought te the performance of his duti
little native intelligence, and less acquir
erudition ; but what he lacked in brains1
made up in brais, He was one of the fo
mont of the political gossiperaof Snagtow
and had filled bis present position for seve
years.

'Squire Digge wasBhardly la what might1
termed even moderato circumtances, thou
ho and bis family made great pretension
society. He was one of that rare class
Virginia-a peor man who bad managed 1
some inexplicable means, te work his we
into the better dlas of society. Hie wi
unlike himself, 'was tail, alender and cha
visaged. Like him, she was an incessa
talker, and her gossip frequently caus
trouble lu the neighborhood. Scandal w
seized on as a sweet morsel by the hung
Mrs. Digga, and she never let pans an oppo
tunity te spread it, like a pestilence, over t
town.

They had one son, now about twelve Ve
of age, the joy and pride of their hearts, ai
as ho was capable of declaiming, "The b
stood on the burning deck," bis prend fath
discovered in him the future oratori
America, and determined that Patrick Hen
Diggn ahould atudy law and enter the fieldo
politics. The boy, full of hie father's co
viction, and of a conceit all hie own, fe
within bis seul a riaing greatness which oi
day would make him the foremost man of th
Nation. He did net object te hie father
plan; he was willing te become eitber
statesman or a lawyer, but having read th
life of Washington, ho would have chosen t
be a general, only that there were now n
redcoats te fight. Poor as Diggs' family wa
they boasted that they associated only wit
the eite of Southern society.

'Squire Digge had informed 3fr. Tompkin
that ho and his family would pay him a vis
on a certain day, as he wished te consuIt bi
on corne political matters, and Mr. Tompkin
and his hospitable lady, setting aside socia
diflerences, prepared te make their visiter
walcome. On the appointed day they wer
driven up in their antiquated carriage, draw
by an old gray hore, sud driven by a negr
coachman older than either. Mose was thi
only slave that the 'Squire owned, and thoug
nixty years of age, he served the family falth
fully in a multiform capacity. He pslled u
at the door of the mansion, and climbing on
somewhat alowly, owing te age and rheumî
tism, he opened the carriage door and aasiste
the occupants te alight.

Thougli Mrs. Tompkins feit an unavoid
able repugnance for the gossiping Mr. Digg
she was tco sensible a hostese te treat an un
invited guest otherwise than cordially,

"l 've been juat dying to coma and sie
you," sald Mrs. Digge, an seaon as she had re
moved her wrape and taken ber seat in az
easy chair, with a bottle of smelling salta fi
ber hand and ber gold-plated spectacles o
ber nose, "you have been having so man3
atrange things happen bore ; and I told th
'Squire we muet corne over, for I thought th
drive might do me good, and I wanted t
hear all about the murder of your hunband'
brother's famlly, and see that strange bab
and the crazy boy. Isn't lt strange, though
Who could have committed that awful mur
der ? Who pU that baby on your piazza
and who I. thi crazy boy ?"

Mrs. Tonpkinn arrented this etream of in
terrogatories by sayiug that it was all a mys
tory, and they had an yet been unable te fini
a clew. Batled at the very- onset in th
chief object of ber visit, Mrs. Digge turne
ber thoughts at once into new channel, and,
gracionely overlooking lirs. Tompkins' In
ability te gratify her curiosity, began te re
count the news and gossip and small scandal
of the neighborhood.

'Squre Diggs was lu the midst of an ani
nted conversation on bis favorite theme, the
politice of the day, The slavery questio
was juet assurning prominence. Henry Clay
IJartin Van Buren, and others, had at timt
hinted at emancipation, while John Brow
and Jared Clarkson, and a host of lesse
lights, were making the Nation quake witI
the thunders ef their eloqucnco fnrm nestrumn
and pulpit. 'Squire Diggs waa bitter lu hi
denunciations cf the Northerners, believinj
;hat thay intended '<te bake or niggenr
from us." Ho invariably emphasized tho
proneun, sud alwaye epoka cf nigrs lu tht
plural, as though ho owned a hnndred lu
stead cf eue. 'liquire Diggn was one cf a
>iaso cf peple lu the South known as thec
nost bitter elavery men, thcesmall slave
holders clase that bawailed moent loudly
the freedom cf bhe negro, becauso they had
few te free. At diener ho said :

"«Slavery la ef divine origin, andi ail John
Brcwn sud Jared Clarkson an say will never
couvince the world etherwise."

" I sometimies tbink," said Mn. Tomipklns
"'that the country -would ho botter off witt
ho slaves ahlu i Siberia."

" WVhatl ?Iy dear nir, how could we
exist 2" cried 'Squire Diggs, hie nsal eyesn
growing round with wonder. "If the slavesn
vene taken from un, who weuld cultivate
bese vast fielda 2"

" De lt ourselves, or by hlnod help," an.
wered the planter,.

" My dear air, tho idea le impracticable,"
aid the 'Squire, hotly. " We cannot give np
un slaves. Slavery' le cf divine erigin. The
iggers, descend!ing from .tam, were cursed
nteo laveny. The Bible maya se, sud noe
Igger-lovlng Aboltlonist need deuy lb.",
"I believe my busband la au emanolDation.

st," aald Mrs. Tompkins, with a smile
"I am," said Mr. Tompkins; <'not so

uch for the slaves' good as for the masters',
lavery i a ourse to both white and blaek,
nd more to the white than te the black.
he two races eau never live together in har-
iony, and the ouner they are separated the
etter."
"How would you like to free them and
ave them among us?" asked the 'Squire.
" That even would be botter than to keep
'hem among us I nbondage,"
'IBut Heny Clay, lu bIs great speech on

Lfrîcan celenizablen in the lieuse ef Repro-
untatîves, gays : <0f aIl classes et our.pepu-
tion, the mont vIcIous le the free eoled.'
nd, my dear air, were this horde of blîake
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-T.m ..iaN wuas Dniel',Rbut Iremember ahb h\ fund the baby in s cloth

n."- tenrnd leose upon u, without nasters or prevaled in the honsebold et r M. T as nej buwt nebebr
at- cverûeer te kèep tbomr lu rastraint, Our lhvea theuglihie mife sud hinareif mers cf"tobhly iras eueet b -w0ak ytbai.uqle. baskaj-t' lu-,in Abner.
te e rer moto h hafe for esday. Dnt reeing diffarent temperaments, andon many sub- and placed iia-troùgh and put di thh,rir. - Oh it' a niggeraby,it"akd
tl ouiggerd not afe ormaters,w i daiyjet d Opposite ;pinins. e , it bis The river ovef ed t bansad it t Uncle fa.

r] tht nigh te vote sud old office. Imaglue, cool Iorthern blood, mas careful uand deli- baes.. at the roet cf a tree; rne the ait ' , no, ne, its s White baby-s White
nd herhrtovotnan ugholding , borate, slow in drawingconlusion or fa- fourmithem,,asd takig-oompssnsuion on the bby," bth boys quickly replied.

hoimpoan soffice ige that nigge cfdnbc ing a decision; but, once bis atand was children, came every day and tunihed tem VYhat do te chidren mesu " aned
le peaco.Connider fker moment, Mn. Tcmp- taken, firm as a rock. She bad ail the quick nourishment from hisown breat." Uncle Dan, bewildered, looking from the

s pna. sleerorn mwhch wuld h the SoutMrer.ippetuity, that at times fear i "No noe" interrupted Abner, Who, yung boys t their father.

anr- natunal thres of a lszy, I wolnt ace, lu- t sshuexpression,stheugh head iras anclear s- lie as,' kne snomethig of Roman my- "They mean juht what they say," said
ir Capable f ofaring teir on living, nin-s s er hesur as warm as her husband's. thology. "You are talking about Romulus Mr. Tompkins. "A baby was li at our
durgi by the as , bing turned leosno e aif tHnperrtjidices were stronger than his, sud anmiRemus." lder a short time ago lu the elotheE-basket

ur- frthem elves, beSlvryi lnoosblesing te r nfaon as more tnquently arwayed by "Ah yes," sighed the poor youth, triving by soma unknown pesen."

-n themslaveran teyte smaster. W a bastmoreheLeu.yl nvain te gathr up his wadering facultips;, "Don't yO want te ses it, Uncle Dan 2:
me condition tf the aegr er hisnative wilda 21Te great Missouri Compromise was sup- "liut I have eeu this child before. If it ws Master Olah eagerly ake.

mlye No n ao rthleus navage, hntig atd fight- pose te bave settled the question of slavery net the one concealed among theb nlrushes, "Te be sure I do. I alwys liked babies-
a ig, asd eatiog f aellow-bigeh ogaptun l war. frever, and abolition was regarded only as then what can it bel" they are the perfection a' innocence,"

gs a e in e ne Gofelld wehipped auaker, thin b dre am of visionary fanatics. Though a.s.Th a "'a- ur baby," put in Oleab, " and it . Before h Lad finished hie sentence, Oleah
e s n sud enon, and overythinge conla mot freeholder by birth and principle, circun- wasn't lu ne bairushes; it was n cthe lthec- had clmbed dcwn frm 1iQ kee, nad v
ud undoatsnd, Oe lave-bradhon ted h ui stance bad mado Mr. Toepkins a slave- basket on th porch." .aamper-ig awy toard the nurery
le thiadstate cftbarbarie-trud nisery. Tb holdtir. He soeldom expresse d his sentircnts " It was a willow .ark," said Jee; "its Abner was not more than two seconds in Jo
!o brhgb htam bore,bransd augn imytatill bh e o his Sonthern neighbors, knowing how re. mother bid it there, for a decree bad grne lowving him.'s

onboughd traîner] Lind the maya cf pence, pugoant they were te their feelings; but forth that ail mae echildren ofthe leratlites " W aIl, noW, sec behi," aid the hunCr;
n- sad lad hlm ta worsbndhip truc asd living phon his opinions were aBked for ho always should b extermiated-" - mwile themnJyng rattletrapu la gre,
lic Gd. lDur niggor wnorh have tfo tae vt ud gave them frciy .The rovements on the "No; it was a willow basket," interrupted teli m what ail this mens. Hez ssoD
he cdcithos teO ear, i en lu thoin native c aut political checker-board belong rather te his- Oloah. " Its mother shan't have it gain. been ienoasin' yen faily by laid Lb
ex- they ero weugrny sud nak Tbe cone tory than te a narrative of individual live, Ibi's onr little baby. This baby ain't a layln' around loose, or ls at a lia da sna
ai enjoy al _bae blssinga f au advanced civil- yet because of their effect on these live, ome liverite, and it shan't be sterminated, hall oue haz giva the boys 2.,' ec

n ieno ailresthe teysmgeon naimthd oirn etf the most important muet be mentioneld. it, mammal" "lIt just as the boys ay," Mn. To hi
I z barbarim, het them wroc, sad they mil Whife the abolition party was yet in enbryo, "No, dear; o one sehall harm this baby," sswerd. "Somoeuoe did] auly -Mr~~~~~~si bararim.Setthm fee an tey illP .dMonTein. b * vouly I a

of drift back into their former atate." the Southera tateemen, or mnany of them, raid ,Tompki_, baby about air months old au thi porch, anc
ce, "A blenaing may be made out of their seeming teoreud the fate et slavery m the It' our baby, fant it, mamma 2" . ne uoe kuos wo Le v asi wrea hie camo
le hondage," replied Mr. Tompkins. "As future, bar deolared that the Union cf States <'Yes my cbilb, unti sone ele 0Ie cormes from, or rhere ho went,"
red Henry Ulay said in the speech frosmbwhich was only a compact or co-partuership, which for it arb bas a better rigt te 't.' lThat's mighty atrange. Ho îorsg agc
ha you have qucted, 'they will carry back to couldb o dissolved at the option of the Con - Who could btho, mamma " wa it ."
re- their native soil the rich fruits cf religicse, traobing parties. This gave rise to the prin. "Perapa its own fater or moth r migh I "About six weeks.
n, civilization, law and liberty. And may ht ciple of States' rights sud secession, and come-- ' tIt" eall, nOW, am't that strr.nge?
raI net be one of the great designse of the Ruler whon the emancipation cf the slaves was ai- sThey sha' b ave lb If bbey do," cied you any suspicion who doue it ?"

of the universe (whose ways are often in- vocatid, Southern politicians began te talk Oleah, stamping his little foot resolutely on l-et the least."
be ecrutable by short-aighted unortala) thus te more and more of dissolution. e ,floor." Wall, it la strange. Never saw no L
gh traneform original crime into a single blessing Net only lu political assemblies was the Jol rose tram th low chair ou which ha mneakin' about the house, like 2"
in te the mont unfortunata portions of the globei? subject discussoed, but even l nfamily circles, hat beau sitting, and went out, saylng seme- "l uone ut all."
in But I fear we upholde slavery rather for our' as we have seen. Lrs. Tompkins, of course, thiisg about his ather coming down lato " umph ! Weil, it's dog gone strange."
by own mercenary atdvantages than as a blesaing difiered froum ber hustand on the subject of Egypt. A At this moment the two boys, with Dinîh
ay either t aour country or te either race." "State" rights, as she did on lavery, and "Mamma," raid Abner, when Joe Lai l attendance, came out, bearing between
fo, "Why, Mr. Tompkins, you are advocating many were their debates on the theme. gone ont, "what males him may such strange the itle Irene.
rp Abolition doctrine," said Mfr. Digge. Their little sous, observing ther parents' l thingn ." He says iat ho l Jooseph, and d"oere lt i; here sle our baby ! Ain't she
nt "I believe I an, and that abolition le tereat lu these questions, became concerned bat his brothers sold him into Egypt, and bo sweet, though ?" cried Olesh, as tey bare

gt." themelves, and, as was very natural, took calle papa thec captain of the uard. lHe gos their precious burden toward te maon-
ras "W uId yenbc willing te lose your own aides. Abner was the Whig and Oleah his out into the fields and watches the negroes taineer.

nB slavo ot bave bc enigge f rood ?'" asked the mother's Democrat. Still, love and harmony work, and says he la Potiphar's overseer, and "¶Why it's a spankin' blu un, b' jiego
r- avtentah av 'Squire. dwelt ln that happy household, though the muet attend ta is bouseold." Ya-, an' I be blessed ef I ain eem'ethat
he "I would willingly l0se thom te rid our prophetio car might have heard lunthe sditant "Pon boy, ho is inane, my son," an- baby before," cried Uncle Dan.

country cf a blighting ourse." future the rattle of muaketry on the.t fain, awered Mrs. Tompklne; "h ila very unfor- "Where1" asked Mr. Tompkins, agerly.
rs " e would ot," eaid Mre. Tompkins, ier quiet lawn, and the clash of brothera' swords tunate, and yon muet not tase him. Let Uncle Dan took the little thing on his Iap,
nd Sothern blod fired by the discussion. in mortal combat beneath the roo which had hlm belive hoe Jsosephh, for b will make and, as b atuned ite large dark-gray eyes up
oy " My husband lu a Northern man, and ad- beltered their infancy. hlm ted happier te Lave hi deluelon carried te hieu mWonder, he reflected a few minutee
ar vocaten principles that were instilled into his Little did these fond parents dream of the out by othere. tu silence and thon said:
of mind from infancy; but I oppose abolition deep oot those seeds of political diffrence The other day, when wae ere playiug ln 'I sRw a baby what looked like this, snrd
ry from principle. Slaves should ba trested bad taken l the breasts of their children, the barn, Joe and Oleah and me, i saw a I't bt a geod deal it iu the samaone, too.
of Weli and made te know their place; but to and the bitter fruit of niery and honror great scand sut rae place on poor Joe's head, "Where did you sec it?" again demanded
n- let them free and ruin thourands of people in they would bear. Their lives now ran as just like Eomeuone bad struck him I asked the planter.
lt the South is the idea of fanatica." quictly as a meadow brook. All the long him what did t, and ich said ho iel with hdi "Tha aj rat what I'm tryin' to think up,"
ne "l'm ma ma' Democrat," said Oleah, summer days they played without an aungry head ou a sharp rock bwhen hie brthers salid Unole Dan. "Oh, yen; it war in the
e Who i, seate at hie mother's aide, conclded it word or thought, or if either wan hurt or thraw Lia nlob ti epit." froc sigger' acabie, on the side o' the east
's bet ta approve her remarks by proclaiming grieved a kiss or s tender word would beal Oleah now wasdan ios te go back te his Twin lountan. 'Yeu know where thie oli
a his own political creed. the wound. play, and draguer hi brother out cf the cabi stands, where we used t camp whec
he " And I am papa'. Whig," announced The tragic fate tof is brother's family, and bouse teothe lan, leaving Mrs. Tompkis we war out huntin' I'
to Abner, who was at his father's side. his unavailing effort. te bring the murderera alone w ii to baby. cYs."
o "That's right, my sou. Yeu don't beIleve te justice, directed MNr. Tompkins' thoughte Several weeks after the baby and Crazy oWal], I war roamin' by there one day,
r, that people, because they are black, should into new channels, The strange baby grew Joa becameine mates of Mr. Tompkim' iouse, and found two nigger men and a woman livin'
bh e bought and sold and beaten like cattle, do in strength and beauty every day. Its mys- a mn, dressed in trowasera cf brown jeans there. They had this baby with them, nd

yon 7" sked the father, looking down, half terious appearance among them continued t and hunting shirt of taned deer skin, wear- I questioned them as t awhere tbey r
men lajest and halfi bcarnest, at bis eldest born, puzzle the family, and ail their efforts failed! ig a broad-brimimed bat and heavy boots, gwine, but one nigger,Who bad a scar
lit "No; set the negroes free, and Oleah and te bring any light on the cubjact, The ser- came te the mansion. The autumn day mac slaunch-ways across bis face," haro the mur-
n I will plow and drive wagons," ho replied, vant ta whom was ssigned the washing et delightful; it was after the fall rains, The rator made an imaginar'murk diagonslly
D quickly, the clothes the baby bai on when found was Indian aummEr hazs hung vo-or hill, and acros his lift chek te indicate what le
l " Ynou don't believe It's right ta tako charged by ber mistres te look closely for mountami, sud Valley, and the sun glowedr meant by "slan -ways," "aid they war
a people's property from them for nothing and marks and lettera upon tbem. When hon vith mellowed splendor. The stranger car- gwine te live thar. I aaked 'em whar they
e leave people poor, do you, Oleah?" asked the work was done, eh. came ta Mre, Tompkins' ried a rifle, frem which a wild turkey was go the baby, and they said its people wrar
n mother, in laughing retaliatirn. room, and that lady sked: auspended, and wore th asual bullet-pouch dead, and they war tao tke it te some of its
o "«No, I don't," replied the young Southern "Have you feund anything, Hannah ?" and powder-horn of the bhnter elung acros relatione. I left em soen, for I couldn't git
e aristocrat. "Yes, missuis; bore am a Word vrif some is shoulder. lie was tall and wiry, about much out e'them, but I determined ta keep
b "Yen are liable te bave both political par. letters lu it," the woran answered, holding thirty-five years of age, and, ta use his own a. eye on 'cm. The next time I came by
h- ties represented in your own family," said up a little underahirt and painting te some expression, as aetive au a cat aud strong that way they were gone, bag aud buggage."
p 'Sqaire Diggs. "Here's a difference of opi- faint lines, as a lion." The free nigger's cabny lu at least twenty
t mien already." Mirs. Tompkmls teck the garment , which, Daumel Martic, or "Uncle Dan," as he was miles from here," gai Mr. Tompkins. "lb
a- "Their differences 'w-i be easy te reconcile, before being washed, had been l o soiled that more generally known, was a typical Virginia i atrange why they hould bring the baby
rd for never did brothers love each other as these even more legible lins than tese would have mountaineer 'whose cabin was on the aide of ail that way here sand leave it."

do," returned Mr. Tompkins, little dreaming beeu undistingulahable; it was of the finest a mountam fifteen miles from Mr. Tompkins' "It do look truge, but I guets they war
.- that this difforence of opinion was breachi inen, and faintly, yeturely, was the word plantation. He was noted for his bravery runaway niggers what had stole the bcild out
, that would widen, widen and widen,.separat- "Irons" traced with indelible ink, and his bluntnes, and for the unerring aim -of pite, and when they got heal give out an-
s- ing the loving brothers, and bringing untold "As noon as ail the clothes had been of his rifle. Ieft it. I kinder think these uiggers war

misery te his peaceful bohme, washed and dried, bring them to nie," caid e; Wal the friend of the rich and poor, from the South."
e "What are you in favor of, Patrick Mrs. Tospkins, hoping. t find nome other and his little cabin frcquently affordedt shelter "Have you ever sen or heurd f them
- Henry ?" Mrs. Diggs asked, in ber shrill, elew ta the child's parentage. for the touriat or the sportsman. He was nince 2' anked Mr. Tompiins.

sharp tones, cf ebr own hopeful sn. "Yes, miaus," tand Hannah went back to called Uncle Dan" by all the youngeru "INither han cor Lide."
n go I'min favor of freedom and the Stars and her washing. people, simply because ha would not allow At thin moment a stranger to Uncle Dan

a Stripes," answered Patrick Heur, gnawing o "rene," repeated Mr, Tompkins ealoud, himself te bc called Mr. Martn. came -auntermnn up the lawn, and, ntepping
y vigorously at the chicken bone ha herlud hie as she looked down on the baby, who was "Ne, sires," ho would ray; "no misterin' on tbe porch, addremsed thra with:
e hand. sitting on the rug, making thinga lively fur me. I was never brought up o it, and I "orCs y boutell mu wherer my brothers feed
e "Ho's a patriot," exclaimed the 'Squire. among a heap of toys Abner and Oleah had cao' ote tire oad now." lie persisted lu their flook?"
e " e talks of nothing se much as Revolution- placed before ber, being calledI "Unla Dan," especially b> the "He's orazy," whispered Abner te the
s ary days and Revolutionary hoees. le Las The baby locked up and began crowing children. "It seeme more home-like," h bhunter. "He'e crazy, a namma says pre-
y sncb a taste for military lite that I'd send with delight. would sy. tend as if Ue was talking eenso."
? him te West Point, but his mother objects." "Oh, blase the darling; iL knows it Why h bhad not wife and c hildren tote mkake Oh, theyr.re out thar sonewhar on the
- "Yen, 1 do object," put in the abrill- name cried Mrs. Tompkin. "Poor little his oabin I home-liko" iwas frequently s -hilla, Ireckin'," Uncle Dan answ-ered.

voiced, cadaverous Mrs. Diggs, "They don't thing, t has seldom heard it lately. Irene i theme for discussicn among the gossips, and, Jo lookei at the mountaineer for a mc-
take a child of mine te thair strict military Irene I Irene " asu they could arrive ut no other conclusi-n, ment, carefully examinng the huinmg pjcke t
schools. Why, what if ho was te got sick, The baby, laughing and shouting, reachd they finally decided that 'he muet have bcn of tanned kmie, the bair of which formed an

. away off there, and me here ? i wouldn't out its arma te the lady, who caught it up crosed in love. ornamental fringe, and then sait!:
d stop day or night till I got there." rand presser it te ber heart. Mr. Tompkins, who chanced tbe cun the II know yon now. Yeu ara My Uncl
e Dinner cver, the party repaired te the "Oh, rnamma 1" cried Olesh, running into veranda, observe] bthe hunter enter the gate, Esau; but why should yonU be here lEgypt !
d parler, and 'Squire Diggs asked hiis son to the tr , with his brother at his heels, "me aud met him avilun extended hand and It was yeu who grew anigry with my fathe

speak "one of his pieces" for the etortain- sud Abner have junt been talking about wbat amile of welcome, sayig: ,because ha got your birthright fer a mens of
. ment of the company. to call the baby. He wnts to callbit Tommy, "Good morning, Dan. It i. eP long aince potage. Yeu sought te alay him and b fied.
- "What, piece shall I eayV' asked Patrick and that'a a boy's uame, ain't lt, mamma ?" you have beu hero that your face is aiment Have you come te mock bis son ?"
a Henry, as nmxious te ilaplay hia oratorica "Of course itbis-" the fàe of a stranger." O, no, youngster; yer pap and me bev

talents-as hie father was te have him. " And our baby se a girl, and muet have a lYra-s, ita a'most a coon's age, and aun made up that little fuses long ago. I forgive
. "Lhe place that begins, 'i core nothere girl' name, mustn't it, mammal - old coon ut that, since I beau n thene him that little steal, an' now we ar' sall
e to talkI " naid Mrs. Diggs, ber sallow fea- "SYeu." ,grounds. Ho-' s all thefolka ?" he nswered, mquar' agin."
n tures lit up with a emile tbat showed the tips "I jeat said Tommy was nice name; if grasping Mr. Tompkina' out-atretched hand.. "But why are yenuin Egypt ? Yon nant

Sof er false teeth. aur baby wse a boy we'd callit, Tommy," ex. "Tey are aIl velI, sud wii lie deligbted ho very oli. My father, who a younger
e Seve'al of bbc noggros, learning bhat a show plained bner. te sce yon Dan. Corme iu." than you, e Old-bowed don-"
a et some kind! mas atout te begin lu bhe parler, " But tse baby bas samarme-a real pretty "Ye sec I brougbt a gobbler," said Dan, "Poor boy," said Mn. Tomspkîns, wilth a
n creode about the room, peeping lu ah the name," said the mother. ,,removing the turkey' from hie shoulder. " I sighi, 'he hue bain s clone studeînt, sud pmr-
h deonrs sud avindoa. Pabntrc enry tookt bis " A carme! a nase b Whatl i t 2" the thoughit masybe ye'd be mantin' noer avili hapa bhat iras what tnur]e bis head."

aposition lu the centre cf bhe reom, etruck a brothers cried], capering about, anti cettiug meat, iad I killedi anc down on the crack "Does lie cvr git rantankerous 2" sciai
n pompons attitude, standing high as hieshort the baby aiment avili mILh delight, afora I came." Uncle Dan.
g legs would permit, sud, brushing bbe bain " Hem naine iasla-sac," sait! Mua. Tamphlns. Mn. Temphmls teook the tur-ko>y, sut! calliug "No; ho la always mild! sud hamss,"
s frein bis forebead, bedc to Lis auience anti, " Oh, usamma, whera did yen gmt suchi a a negro boy, baie hlm tale it te tUe cool te " Have you seen nmy father 2" Joc nowr
e lu a high, lent! monotone, begun : pretty' nme ?' sed Abner, ho preparcd for innter. Taon ha conducte] salke]. Ha Las long wvhite baIn and suow:y
e<"I corne not te tallk ! Yen kunow tee mail "IVWho saidl ir as Ireno 2" pub lu Oleab. lais guest te the v-ernui. Umcle Dan placer] boarti."

. The aber>' et or thraldom. W7e-me-" " I fosut! lb written on reine et the clothes hie long rifle sun coutrements lu a fan cor. "'Ne, youngater; I am't gob a aiubt e' thse
Ee paused! andl hoe-t bi ber-i. lb wrmo thc morning wve found lt," anasweredi uer, sut! rab dewn b>' Mr. Tampkime. cld man tfmr ceuse bimo," saidi Uncle Dan.
" W e arc slaves," prompted bhe mether, bise mocther, " Wal, bow's timeo, about hoeah, suny how, "Poiphar resembles may tablier, tit mny

- whoe iras lsteing mithi eager itneet. Mrns. " Thon wre mill catilb moIrno," sait! Abner, sund how's peoltioka ?" he asketi, as noon as fabLer mnuet ho doad.," sutnd seankm in.
rDlgga Lui heard hon sou "as>y hie place" co decisively. eather]. chair, with a sd le ck o! despair, sur], bur>'

cfften that she had learneed lb hersait, and now- "froue i Ireno t Little Troe! ufai't yen Tise meuntaim air lu Amerlos, as lu Switzer- lng hie face bu bis bau:i', greaned as if ina
servor] as promptor. Patrick flenry con- aw-ful swecet 2" cried the mmpetuous Oleah, laund, seems te Inspira thome irho breathe lb pair,
ttied : snatohinsg tisa baby from bis mother's armns with leva cf liberty'. TUe dwellers ou bbc " Ho does that ira>' a tiezen limes a day,'

* The bight " Wc ara tiares, and smuothering ils sorearns et delight wibth mountaine cf Virgia.s Norh Carohua sucd Abner whispered te unels Dau,
Tebihmonrses-- kisses. Seoenthusistic mas the little falloir Teunessee weore chiefily Abolitiouims, irho "It's mauglity'strange," saii Unole Dan,

" No, enn," iuterrupted bis methor. that the bah> iras in paril, sund bis mother, bated! tUaeslave-holder s froc mnas de tyraute, shuking bis heur] bu a puzz!ad nanner.
"Tse bright sun rites lu the East uni lighsts spito cf laie proteebations, bock lb from Lina. sud when the groat etruggle cama ou bthey me- Tic nexit day, irlen tha mnonntaiueer uas

A race et slav-es. Ha nets--and thse-aet As soon as releasedl, little Irence feet sud mained! loyal te the Geoernent. As a nule, about to retnu te Lis lonely cabin, Crazy Joe
thing"-- bauds began te play', sud sho responded, writh ey> were poor, but elf-respecting, possessing asked permission te acoompany Lis Unle

Tise young orator wvas again off the trackn. soft ecoing sut! baby iaughter, te ail the beys' a degree of intelligence far superior te bhat of Essas. Consent iras giver, snd Le ment sud
" And lia tant boum falIs ou a, slave," again nais>' demnonstrations. moat cf the lowe-r claie cf the South. stayed! severai meceks. For years, attarwvard

itUe fout! mother promptedi. A youth, wtth large st! eyeasuad pale face, TIe neenet et bhe friendiship batween the hac mtayod alternate on Mn. Teampkins' planta-
By' beiug fregnently' promptedi, Pabtrick nom anterer] the door, planter soi tIc hauterwras that boblh werc, bleu sud at the home et tUe mcuntaiumner

Heur>' managed te " spak Lie place " Oh, comne, Joe, corne uni see the baby î" ut heart, opposed! te human be.ndage, sud
thrruh." orned Oheah, "Isn't lb ameet 2 Juat look at theughi they seldoms expresaed their reaIlsent!- CHAPTER V.

While cthemother, alert and watchful, its pretty bright eyes and its cunning little ments, even when alon, each knew the other'a TUE MU»MAX.
liatenea and prompted, the father, short, and mouth," feelings.
sleelk, and fat, leaned back in his chair, one Joe bad -visited the plantation frequently Before Mr, Tompkmls could reply to the Sixbeen yeare, with ail bheir jys and son-
short leg just able to reach arons the other, of late, and Mr. Tompkins having given mountaineer's question, Abner and Oleah ran rows, ail their pleasures and paius, have been

lisening with satisfied prid to his son's dise.orders that he should alwaya bz kindly up to the veranda with shouts of joy and numbared with the dead past. Boys have

play. treated, had finally established himself there, noisy demonstratlon of welcome. Uncle Dan grown to be mon, men in the full vigor of

" The poor child bas forgotten some of 1t," uand was now considered rather a member of placed one on each knee, and for some time their prime have grown old, and oreep about

said the mother, at the conclusion. theb ousehold than a guet., the boys claimed aIl his attention, with ont forme and heads whitening, while
"Yes," added the father; "lhe don't speak The poor, Insane boy came closete Mrs. "Oh, Uncle Dan, you can't guesos what men who were old before now slumber wIth

much now, and su has forgotten a great deal Tompkins' aide and looked fixedly at the baby we've got," Oleh criei tthe dea. Girls are women, and women
that he knew." for a few moments. An expression of ain "Why, no; I can't.- What l lit?" sked have, rown gray, yet father Time has

Mr. Tompkins and his wife, Inwardly re- passed over hic face, as though some ong Uncle Dan, abadoning attempt te return to touched gently come o! his Children,
gretting that ho Lad not forgotten al Uwill. forgotten sorrow was recalled to lais mid. the social chat the boya had interrupter. Abner. and Oleah Tompkins are no longer
ing y excused Patrick Henry from any falrter "I remember Ih now," he final laid. "A baby I a baby]l" crIed Oleah, ls;pping boys. Only the memery la luit them of their
offorts. And though they bai weloomd and "lIt was at the great earnival feaut, sud after bic band. childhood joys, when they played b the

entertained their guests with the cordial the gladiatora fought, thi babe, which was "A baby2" repemted Unole Dan, lu as- damk, cool Woods, or by the brook In the

Southern Lospitality, they felt somewbat re. the son o the man Who was slain, was given tonishment. .i , amaiL la-m. Bappy chledays,
lieved when the Diggn carriage, with [te te the lions to devour, but althoughI iwas <'Yen, air; a bran new baby, just s saweet wen neither are nor anxiety weighed ou
ancient, dark-skinned coachman, rolled away ut In the den, the lions would not harm a an It can be, too." their young hearta, or sbadowed ther brigL
over the b ille tow ard Snagtows . hain cf Its hes ]" TcipuDilene m on ta ineern ahfaw i su rrfaces.

CEAPTER ~~'~?' "Oh, ne, Jas; you are miebsae," sea loch at Mn. Tesupkids, sli n1 Thag >t Ame 0tob-fv- al paofimcHPT IAbusa-; "[b as DanielîLe iras eut nl abosii tbm feike irasmai Wali"- ll i tiarl-blue,. feanless cyca, llghb.balreo
MTOE 0F THE MTSTEE' - cthe lions' den." - "They are," answered. Mr, Tompk!nw, bnead-ohested.and munoalar

We have seen the perfect harmony whiah "Yon are right," said razy Joe. "lIt with an amused smile. Tobc Oouflnued,>


